
WIT AND HUMOR.
I'opulnr Education.

"Bi'igbolt," the plcns;-n- correspondent of
ic Boston Coitrur, gives n graphic itcconnt
f a recent town inciting ill Dorchester,
lure the question of reniiinei'ation of tin;
hool coiiimiltoc was discussed. ''Uncle

,cm," one of the patriarchs of the town, n
pr.isculMtvc tniin of the "old school," iiiude
cliarnrlcristic speech, which is thus report

d bv "Uingbdlt :"
"Mr. Mi'd'rator," said lie, "Midler C'cer-in- l

I haint got much to nay, but what I

iy I shall 8(iy to the pint.
"What's thin fuss alioutcddicntion Wliat

ocs lids here conmiiitee want to bo pul l

r ? Hern cxnmiuin;; scholar, litivr they ?

Vhv didn't the scholars tannine thtm I

'l.rl have done it for milt price. Mr.
Ik "i nian, eddication i run into the ground.
!rontbiif schoolus.? nil over town, (hock
iil o'vciililiitors mi il stein pipts, nd nil
Tixini inide, mid pyaz.ers, sixtfrn-rornc- r

iMer, and windmill cliiniblies outside a
lifter for cvcrv room, mid i schoolmitrm for
very c loset. The commit to man in his re--

says, "one of Yin is it Hag ship, mid
ight of the mesters are n pulling on i ne
,ir." That's pretty business ft r nchool- -

ater,, and for to pay for !

"When T was a boy, there were tworhool
istrieks in town, and each of them hail a
elviolus ten feet high. They didn't pay to
tdO a year for elcanin' on 'cm and making
res. 1'oys took turns at that, and it did
m good. Hoys are dressed up to much for
hat now. Our deestriek schoolus was
own to Meet in' us hill. Dr. Ilairis. he was
chool committee, nnd when we did our
inns right lie gin us n stick o'candy and
ever charged notion' for that nor for the

( rvices. The gentleman says, "ifout Poutli
liey had such sehooluses n we havujfctlicrc
.ouUln't. be nuy war." Well, I gite-f- r there

They'd soon use up their cash to
ionic.

"Now what's the good of o much eddi-atio- u of
? The gi'iitU-mn- is. i,l he talks

retty l'ig, that money for eddicatiun of the
ioor is "wrung out of wealth by democratic
nsLitulions." Yhnt don't hiok to me quite
.onert. Mow, I believe that cvcrv bov
hoiil.1 K- td.'.ic-tb-d- T!.: : he shriild he
a".g;t to lc.u!, v.i i!e ii.nl tj.it r, and U- -. in
coi:rapliV, fct Hive him a and if he
i fit fur it, he'll s'et the r. 't himself Paiiiel
Vcbstcr did ! If a bov t in t tit fur it he

git. it. So, what's the use of rcmnnin'
11 wilds that's too big for the I and i If
iircr.i.; want to do it, let 'cm t'o it them
elvjs. (Jin the boy fair Knglisn Cildica
ion, and then it lie wants nigei-r- nnd ns-- i
oiiomv and philisophy and gcomotr,- and

.at.in. (Jreek, Hebrew, Choctaw, and what
iit, let his father pat for it. You and
idn't ought to. We out-li- t to feed and

l'lthe the poor; but we ain't obliged t
.ve cm roast turkey r.'n J clianiitagne cvcrv
uy, nnd send 'em to Ilunthgtun to get
icasmcd lor their coats, be we ;

"Another thins, those boys get kind of
Mick up, and ain't satisfied with home and
rmiu' and mechanic's business. They are

pt to pet sarey and think they no nierc'n
heir fathers nnd mothers' They most all
ant to get to college or into s.

"Mow, Lord knows, there is more minis
rs. lawyers, unci doctors than tticre is any
I'll'ir: ami as for business men, I gei s
bout nine out of ten business men bust up
t is a frran game any way, and there 1

inch grabbing at it there ain't much
niece.
"What I've sal about boys I mean to say

bout the gals. Theirma'ams wear callicoes,
icv we ar silks. Their ma'ams swee p out
ic house and make the puddin' and mak
owscrs gowns they stay to Home tint
'ad and eat the imddm' and line t're-- s

taker.
"Now somebody has to pay these extra

ills for the boys and gals, ns the town cd
icates em and puts em uii to it. 1 move
ic town makes no impropriation to support
m. at ttr they don t know what to do with
m."

"Mn. DitAWKU. Some time during the
i -- t fiUiii'ti r ot the present century it h
.ned that, in that portion ot the Slate ot
ew York known as the Mohawk Yal'cv
it re lived a fine old well-to-d- Dutch fanner
ho took it into his bead that at the phu
ar hii house where two ways met would

! a good place for a tavern, and as he had
wavs more cider and saur-krau- t than he
uld well let through with in hifownf.un

v, thought it would be an ec llent w ay
lining the same into money to dispense it
ith other apiuopiiate condiments, to
ich its would uo dou'.t patronize his
nise.

The house was hnili, nnd liimrelf and
lfe duly insiid'.cd as ho..t anil hostess.

Very soi .n t'.c fame of tl cir house and
leir fare sprea I far and wide, and the old
utleman, soon r than he expected, found

imsclf on the high road to fortune and to
me. His unpopularity was unbounded,
id his opinions on all subjects liecame the
w i:i r.U that section, until at length his
ighliors insisted upon his fitness to dis-ns-

justice as well ns juleps, and accord-igl- y

elected liim jutice of the peace.
'Almost the t'r.-- t business in this line was

ic issue of a summons in lu half of one ol
i neighbors and patrons in nu action of
ebt against a jierson living a few mile
.vay, and who, it may be remarked, was not
thcr a patron of the landlord nor yet one of
is We would not intimate
nit the do'-isio- in the case w as at all clVect-- l

by this fact : our d tty is men ly that of
:e historian, and will pincccd with the
ory.
' On the parties appearing before the Jus- -

e. he looked sternly on the defendant, and
id : sir, 1 nin sorry that we meet
r the ;;' time under such painful tii cuin-imees- .

Sir, you are sued."
' 'Why, yes, sir,' the defendant replied :

believe I am ; but I shall hope to introduce
itne ses who will swear '
' '!chtop, seh top !' said the Justice. 'I
ill not Uuvc any sehwearing in dih court,
ir nny tani lies nieder. Yot did he ue you
,r if you '!'. i't owehitii : I r;ivc!5hi:;':'n( nt

: the bliu::i;:r.'
"Whereupon the Ju-tic- e h fl his seat, sim-'- y

remarking, 'De court ish done; tint I
usht quick make dwentv chullips, ordered

the bhiintiil just bo ipiick ndi the tui rt
ah done.' " ilttrjxr 3I'jizii r.

'S.w it on BrsT." The late elouent and
irned Dr. Ilice excelled in the fervor mid
u lion of hi.s )rayere. la his congret'ation
is tin uged negro, very pious and very

who would ulwnys "Amen !''
ben any petition was put up which to n

feelings. Thisut lengsh bceiime tjiiite
noying to Dr. ltie'e, tspcciully as l'u.:i's
arty "Aniens !"' not unlrequentlv filled the
diii. Finally the Doctor told him (but his
outs the congregation, who were
t iieeustoiiicd to Iheui ; nnd if he eunl I

train them it would l a great favor.
ie good negro wasshocked to lcatn Hint

bad distui bed anyone, nnd faithfully
:nii d silcin e in i'u t lire. Hut it h. ppi ned
vecv licvt buuday that the Ihietor whs

n in.liy ei.ri.e-.- t it his .sitpplieatioii- - to the
i ne of L,rjcc. lie f.drly ''wrc tied in

iver." In the pdlery, tu uual, sat Cieser
.ling symjiiitheticuliy Jill the emotion
deli he could not tnipprcs and would not
er. A lore and more fervent waxed the
iver tlecjier and deeper grew I'uesur'
'itio.io moro and more violent hia trug-- -

to avoid giving vocal utterance to them
urc at laat could hold ni longer.

ml;.!' hittrl Cfr. ":ia:a R'j..T. 1

"THEY CO RIGHT TO THE SrOT."

INSTANT IU.LILf! ISTOr YOUR COVtUl !

l'VKU'Y yoi;h dhuath!
STKE.NUTIIKN YOVtt VOICE!

SPALDING'S
III HOW COI'IK-'TIO.-

AUK

GOOD FOU CLEHGYMEN,

GOOD FOU LECTURERS,
GOOD FOU TUDL1C SPEAKERS, Mnke

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOU CONSUMPTIVES. dire

lie.
Gentlemen Carry

S;:lliii 'I'liront 'oiir'flIonn. with

bailies nro delighted with Vol
NaUlir s 'I'liront 4'oiiltflioMw.

Children Cry for

Si:j1i1;ik" Tlu-ou- t on lection.
They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clciir the Thront.
Tlif y give streiith nnd volume to the voice.
Tli y iiiipurt a deticinu3 aroma to the breath.
Tury are il' liglitlul to the tflrto.

They nro nindc of eimjilo hurha and cannot harm
any one.

I hiIv'ifc every one who horn Cough or ft llu?ky
Yoke or u lSnd lireuth, or any diOiculty of tho Tliroat

fret a imckngi: of my Throat Cntifevtiom ; they will
reli- - ve you instimtly. nnd you will aj;reo with me

thut ' ihev B right to thcFpnt." You will find them
rv useful nnd lilcnumt while traveling or attending

j.ublic ini etiiifr.' for Jiilling your Cough or nllnjing
your tliirct. If you try one naekno I am sale in

lying that yon-wi- ever ofterwurdj consider thoin

imliM'ensiblc. Y'ouwiil find them lit lk Druggi.ta
nnd Ueuleis in Moliciiu?.

Prico 25 Cents.
Mv signature is on each iiiiciiknge. All other? aro of

Count erlcit.
A rnckngc will be Eonl ly mail, prepaid, on receipt

Thirty Cent?. AddrcFJ, Plir.SHY C. fPALDIXG, i
No. 4S Cedar street, New Y'ork. y

Tut s.ile nt H A l isher'n Drug Store, Sunbury , l'a

CURE

MervousHeadache
CURE '

V,y thou'cof the-- c Till? the periodic attacks of Ncr
vous or Sick Jteadaeho may bo prevented ; and if
taken at the commencement of an lit tack immediate
relief from pain nnd sickiics.-- s will be obtained.

'i'hey seldom f.dl in reniovin! tho Nausea nnd
Headache to winch females ai o so subject.

They net gently upon tbo towels, removing

For Literary men. Students. IVlicntc Female", nnd
all persons of" sedentary habits. Ihey aro valuable ns
a Laxative, impro. iii the appetite, giving tone and
vior to the die,csiivc orfrans. and rettorinir the nutu-n- il

olastieitv and strength til' the whole system.
The CKl'ilALlC FILLS aro the result of Iontf in-

vestigation nml carLfuliy conducted experiments,
having been iu U;'C many years, durius which lime
thev have prevented aud relieved a vast amount of

.. .t .iv r it. I........ .t....ipain nilil t uuerill iliiu iieauueuu, niit-un- uiiiiiul- -

mi; in the nervous system or from a deranged state
of tho htomaeh.

The are entirely vcetnlilc in their composition,
and may be taken at all times with perfect safety,
without making any change of diet, and tho nbscneo
of any taste renders it ca;y to adminis-
ter lllem to children.

EEWARK OF COUNTERFEITS !

Tho genuine hnvo five signatures of Henry C.
SiMildine; on each ltox.

Void by liruggists aud ull other Dealers in Mcdi- -

cines.
A Uox will be sent by mail prepared on receipt of

luo
Price, 25 Cents.

All orders should he addressed to

HEUifS' C. SPALDINO,
i Ceditr .Street, Mew York.

For salo at FIsHER'ti 1'rug Sunbury, l'a

From the Examiucr, Norfolk, Ya.
Cephalic Fills accompli.-- h the object fir which they

were made, Mi. Lure jicauueiie tu an lis loims.

From the Democrat, .wt. Cloud. Minn.
If you are, or have been troubled with the head-

ache, send I' T u box (L'ejihiilic Fills,) so that you may
lute ttieiu in case ol an attueK.

Trom the St. Louis Democrat.
The immense demand for Cephalic Fills is rapidly

Front the Unzclto, Davenptit, Iowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an

article he did not know to poshes reul merit.

Fr. iu the Advertiser. Providence, R. I.
The testimony in their fitvor is strong, from the

luu.-- t Ti sjiccUiblc quarters.

From the Daily News, Newport, R. I.
Ci jl.alie Fills arc taking the place of all kinds.

Troiu the Kanawha Star, Ya.
M'c are sure that per-oi- hufirir.g with tho head

i:Jie, whe Iry iheui, will stick to the in.

r'rt m the .dertirer, rrovidence, R I.
The Cephalic Fills are suit to be a remarkably

( I.LCtive ixiuedy hr ihu heailiu he, and one of the
vi ry lnt lor that very lYefjUeLit couiplaint which has
ever bttu uicovereu.

0

A StXCLE DOTTLE OF

r S ECONOMY! 'A V--

Save the Pieces ! .
l.ilUHji' li ci)i cl JIue!

Sj.iiltliii" ) cur-- (jlluet
tiItliuKH lr-ai'ft- l 4lu.'i
WJI.L SAYi: TEN' TIMKS ITS COST

ANNUALLY.
As a.'.-- i lents will happen, even in well regulated

lauiiiii s. it U very durable to have some cheap and
iuj,i-i,iin- ny tor r paiiiu s uruuurc, loys, vieica

eFALDlNU'd VUlTAltED GLVE
Meets all ueh cu.ergtncles, and no ld cau

a Quid to without it. It it always ready and
up to the jti Jiii:g point

' IsKFlLIN LVEUY HOlfcF.."
A Bru h accowpaniea each Lottie.

ntU'KCS CL'NTS.
Address

HENRY C. SrALMXil,
Na. 43 Cedar Street, New Yotk.

For ale at R. A. FISHER'S Drug Store, fc'unbury
rtorUiuu-U-rlau- d couoly, Fa--

CAUTION!
Ai eertaiu unnrmciidul oersoiui are attemntlnv in

I'aim off on the tf public imitations of my
'KH'AKf.D ULl E, I wuuij cautiuu all peraoiu to

examme tn lorc purchiuiiig, and kce that the lull
name sl'ALDl.NU S FULTAhiD OLl E, it on the
ru'-H- e wrapper i all inker., aie twiudlnijiouijUT

;i.i: l'-- ,

OROVER & BAKER'S
First rirmium

SEWING MACHINES
TOR FAMILY 18K AND

MniuM'iM-turini- r Iurpon".
With Ileiumera, Fellcm, Tuekcra, Corden, Bindcri, tc

DR.

PRICES FROM $40 UPWARDS

GP.OTEE. fe BAKES.
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

the liek or Shuttle Sllleh Machine of the mm
lnlirrn,nnd nl the Hume ptiepunn their celebrated DOU-lll.-

to
LOCKSTITCH MACIII.NI'.K.

Thin lathe onlv Cimiinnv thul rniiken huth kinda, there. Sour
the only one that can supply all the wunti ot the pub'

TW P'ircbnen enn take their choice of either Stitch
the privilege ofrxchrinffuic for the other.

A new style ol Miultie nincnitie rune leu anu quici, 101 the
AluKen 1 HI MIS, ?noe Ulliueia, ate.

At the Low Price of f40.

CT UL Y TI1KBFT.A1
CRovr.H iiAKF.n'y.fl m.co. thia

1JU Chertnut Street, Philadelphia.

"jp II. B. MASsr.R, Sunbury, Ta., Agent lor tho
.MHimlacturcr. the

Deeenilieral.iedl ly

RHEUMATICS!
by

DR. LELAND S

ANTI-RHEUMATI- C BAND
l'ER M AN'EN TLY Cl'RES

RHEUMATISM! I

IN ALL ITS VARIOUS I'OK.Mri.

Acute or Inflaininntory ; Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,
l'leurodyne, c.

RliffncFS of the Joints and Crumps OouK Neural-Ci- n

and nil Nervous Affections t'alt
ltheuni nnd Keroluloun Kiuptiotw of the body
Neulniliie? the Impurities of tha Wood and Fluids

the whole system, and effectually counteracting
Mercurial and other poisonous influences.

It is a convenient arrange BF.I.T, coiitaininp a L

Medicated Compound, to lie woin mound ,he IxkIv, ,L
nlmnt the wui.t KuCAl.LV KKFF.CTI.NO ALL f.
I'AH rr( wiieievt't ine nicne nrny ie. u run uc
worn without injury t the most delicate person, Cf

H nnd no change in the proper liHtiU of living in rc- -

J quired Itwilirclv removt'ii Hie disrihe iroin the rj
RYRtem, will) the fulhiriouB use, in auch caet of m

' noutarfnl ihImiimI mMlirmcfl. wliirh wtwkeil ft id
CD dcttrov the emf ttuliou nnd eive temixiTary re

ifi ,,.iiv iu KtiitiiCvmir thm nYittcni. nnd df d'Miine
itm i.ilallli' 11 f till I r Mflt fTlfl till lltlHllClll.tl llflk

contninrd in the Hand, heiiiif of a hichly M
and volntile nntuieand taublc of being

HHroinotic ntHhrhed. thmutih the noret of the akin, I

L etime into direct contHet with the Hlood and $mc- - m
tl'iVUtiilioii! "" "'ft I .1"it itomiich, winch wtmiu teim not omy touciraci f

their curntive pnwt-ra-, nut n impair uic in- -

tcrn.d orirana an denuiue the diucatioii ulso I hur LJ
nvoidiiii; tlie injtiuoui woften the reault ol
internal remedie, Kind flW tini a perfect cure hy n
ptinfyir.K nml cquniizing me 01 int vikh
fluids and rrstorhiK the parts alftTted ton heHlthy &

W"ANTI-MKROrillA- AtiKNT." Calomel tie- - H
primary ratine nf a lurpe part of Die "till t.

Neuralaie Fiuin nnd Kheunuitiea, w preva. M
Kne, and will entirely relieve the system from itn C
. nermeiouB cflecll.

Mnlcratc ensea arc cured in few daand we frj

H to whu-- we invite mipectiun at our orliee of Ik
Cj then efficacy in aggravated cuscsof long tuiidmg

FRICE TWO PAl.LARS. May I had of Pruc-f.iH- i.

itr tvill lip unit l.v mail un"ll reeciot of S'. or
by cxprcn every whole, witli all nccciKiiy mttiue-1- -

Jl" irom the piineipal othee of

G. SMITH & CO-- , Sole Proprietors,
401 UnoAnwAV, near liroom street, Nt:w ioiiK.
fjf Trcutisc, with Certified Xeatiiiiouial.-i- sent

l" ADATTED TO SOLDIKUS.
Aqknts Sunhnry, FrilinR (Irnnt,

" ' (leiirpe Hri:ht.
Northiiniberlauil, K. IS. JlcCoy.

March - 1SD2. ly
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THE CAMDKX AXI AMUOY AM rillLADEL
riUA AXD TUKXTOX R. K. CO.'S LINKS.

From rhil'iililphia to iY ( Vori and Way Vluem

from Walnut stmt II liaif anil Jvimtiitvil
Dcoot. Ki'fV leave ai fallow, viz : rARK

At 8 A. M., via Cauulen and Amboy, (C. and
A. Aeconiiuoilution.)

AtCA.M , via Camden and Jersey City. X.J,
Aecouuuodution, 2 2j

At ii A. M., via Kensington and Jersey lity,
(Mornine Mail.) 3 00

At 121 1'. M., via Camden and Amboy, (Ac
commodation.) 2 25

At 2 F. M., via Cumdcn aud Amboy, (C. and
A. Kxpress,) 3 00

At 4 F. M., via Camden and Jeracy City,
(KvcninR KxpreM.) 3 00

At 4 F. M., via Camden and Jersey City,
(Second Clasii lickel.) 2 25

At It) 1'. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
(Kvotuni; .Mail.) 3 00

At 12 F. M.. via Kea-ingto-n and Jcracy City,
(Southern Muil.) 3 0U

At 5 1. M., via Camden nnd Amboy, (Accom- -

modal ion, Freight and l'aaseuger, iirst
Claiu Ticket, 2 25
Hecond Class Ticket, 1 .''0

Tho 61 F. M. Line runs daily, (Sundays excepted )

The 12 F. M., Southern Muil, ruus daily.
For Water Hup, tlroiidiibiirg. Scranlon, Wilkes-barr-

Montrose, tjreut Bend, Ac., at A.M.,
nun Kensington, via JJclawurc, jjacKawauuu ami

Western Uailroad.
For Maueh Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, lietvi- -

dere. Laslon, Lnuibertville, Flcminplon. ic, at
A.M . from Kensington Ueiiot, and ut.il I'.
from Walnut street Wharf.

(the A. M. Line connects with trams leaving
L'aston for Munch Chunk, at F. M )

Fr Mount llollv, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at A. M. and 2 F. M.

WAY LINKS.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 1 (I and 91 A. M. and

5. and 12 F. M. from Kensington, and ut 21
P. M. from Walnut Street Wharf.

For Bristol and intermediate btutions, at Hi A.M.,
from Kensington Depot.

ror I'tiimvra. wiverton, ycianco, uevony, uur- -

lin'lon. Florence, Bordeutown, Ac, at 12i, 1, 4, a
and 5J 1. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for JJorrtcnlown and Interme
diate Stations, at 21 F. M., from Walnut st. Wharf.

I ir For New iork, and ay Lines leaving Ken
sington licis'l, lake the Cars on F"iith street, above
Walnut, half an hour before departuro. The Cars
run into the lH isjt, uud ou the urrivul of each Train,
run Irom tho Jieat.

riliy I'oiimis ol liuggago oniy, atiowcn eacu
passenger. J'astcngers arc prohibited irom taking
anything as bnggagu but I hi ir wearing apparel. All
bnitgugo o er fifty xunds to be paid tor extra. The
Company limit their responsibility lor baggage to
Ono lNillar per pound, aud Kill not be linl.lo for any
amount bejond J1U0, except by sreiiii couiracl

li.H ii. UAiuita, A Scut.
March 20. 1W,2.

4i;.vntM, iioti:Ii,
Siinlmi-- j , ."Vorlliiimb-ri-hiii- Co., I'll.
f pillS lsTL--o anil MiiiiiiiiHlinus Hotel, now uiMinsfi
X lV JA.MKS VANIAKK, is situale nt tho lluil-ria- il

ICKit, Korth iuaul cururr of Mnrki t SUure,
Suuliury, l'a., and at the tvrininu.i of tlic (.unbur; k
Krto and irlhrn C nirnl lluilroaas, anil Is oeenlor
tbo accoinuiudulion of 'Jruvckn and lUe public in

Ihe propriotor will Rive hit fxehisive attonlion to
the comfort aud comi-nit-iiu- of but trucks, and ii
determined lo make tbu volablUhuicut rank among
the first in tlic Stale.

His table w ill be supplied wilh tlii.lic.-- t the market
can produce, having tlic advantage of daily einiinu-nicalio- n

by ears direct from liultimore, aud alau from
thtwu bringing produco fruia the Burrouudiug
country.

Hi. bar will be anpplied with the furc.--t liiuore the
nnirkut euu produeu.

Careful aud oUiniiiuienautalwityln BtU'tidanee.
New and couiuodious stublilij; bu.-- juet been added

to Ihe premises.
A shure of Ihe lal and traveling cuiumuuily la

most respeclfully solicit)
January I'J, lhdl.

S. Z. G0TTWALS,

FLOTJB. & PP.ODUCIC
COMMISSION M EltOll ANT
Xo. 612 Si-rr- Garden flrnl, Philadelphia

s.'luit oonsiKiimeiits of all kinds
i ui country proilucc, cxtis luiuily .c.
Ileuig in the veiy centre ol husmrM, and having

a very extrnsivs Itcuol Trade under bistmii iiumediau;
suiiervumai, be bas aiiiiteiacilities for Uic very
bislimitMinrliet prices lor ever) Uliiu be aelbt.

Ileccilibef rl, leol.ly
ateraatioiial lloK-l- ,

ti and 367 liroudwuy, Corner Fruuitn Street,
MiW VOHK.

rpiIIS first clius House the moat quiet, komclik
I and ploasaul Hotel ia the citv oBers auucriur

iudueeiueuU tu those visiting Mew Vork tor biuiueae
or pleasure, ll ia central in kaloeauon, and keptoa
Ihe KoorKAa i'lam, in oouuootioa with TsVLOit'e
tsALOov, where rel'reshmeuui ean be had el all hours,
or served ut their owe rooms. Ihe charges are mo-
derate, the rooms and tuendeace of tkearit order
nam?, ana (ii me mouira couveuieacu etlacbcd

.March 29, Ut.'

Entirely Vegetable. No Alcoholic Trepa- -

ration. loss.

In. IIOOFLANP'S
CELEBRATED

G2CRllblT BITTEHS,
Prepared by with

C. M. JACKSON & CO., Fhiladoljhis, T
f
ell
HO

will flcctually cur Ul

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN deep,

DICE, or

Chronic Nervous Debility, Diaci of the Kid- -
of

r.eji, and alldiaeasea arising Irom tliaorucreu
l.iver or Stomach,

i . i i I, . e nr... ftlnt.nuea np vinimiiw"'"", uiwiuu ui;, ...utrB
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauiea, Heartburn,

Pireuitfoi Foid, Fulneai or Weight in the itomnch, be
Kructntioiu linking or Fluttering at tho Pit of the

andWomaen, pwunmiug ol tne iirau, nuineu aim imimi-u-

Hreatbitig, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking; or SiirTocating
rnmiioiii when in a lying poiture, Dimnem of Vitiou,

Uotmif webt before the Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in best
Pide Hack, Cheat, Limlu, Ac., Sudd Fluhe of Heat

Uuriiiug in the Fleih, CnuMant linaginingt of evil, and
grcut bepreminnii or Spirits, and will positively prevent
Yellow Fever, llillioua Fever, Ae.

The prodrietor in calling the attention of the public to
turnpreparation, dura o with a feeling of the utinoat con.

Kilenec in its virtues and adaptation tu the diseases for
which it is rerommended. pic

It is no new nnd untried article, hut one that has stood at
lest ofa twelve years' trtal before the Ameiiean peo-

ple, anil its reputation and mile are unrivallcil by any simi-
lar preparations extant. Tke testimony in its favor giveo

the most prominent and well known Physicians and
individuals In all pans of the conniry is Immense, and a
careful peroral ol the Almanac, published annually by the
nronrietois. and to be he hail eratm of any of their Agents,
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that this remedy is
really deserving tne great ceieuiuy u wis omaiucu.

flF.AU TIIK EVIDENCE.
Head whnt the eminent Glass Manufacturer, JOHN M

WHITALUsnysof the BALSAMIC COIIPIAL. t,,
Dr,C. M. Jneknon Respected Friend: Having for a

long time been nequninted Willi the viitues of thy Balsamic
Cordial in Coughs, Olds, litllnmtnntion of the Lungs, fee.

thus Ireely near tcnimony to us enieney. rnr nuvcmi
years I have never been without it in my family. It also
gives me pleasure to state that I have used it with entire
success in the treatment of Bowel Complaints.

Thy friendly truly, JOHN M win tali..
Fifth Mo. 17, IMS. Race street, above 4th, Flulad'a.

These medicines are for sal hv all rcsnecl able DrilgcinU
and dealers in medicines in the t inted Slates, Cnnatlas,
British Providences ami Vert Indies, at 74 cents per Kil
tie. Be sure and get the genuine, with the signature or O.

M. Jackson on the wrapper nf each bottle ; all others ars
counterfeit. Principal Olliceaiul Manufactory, 418 Arch
street, Philadelphln, Pa.

September 14, letl. ly

.MA'I'TIIIIWS At 'OX,
nt u. K'O Cor. Fuimn

Alloniovrs KKW VOKK. Will carefully
attend to CollcctioBH oi:d all other matters intrusted
to their care.

May 21, 18.ri8.

JAMES BARB Ell S
WIIOI.RPAI.F. AND ItKTAH.

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut sti,,

IMilludclplila.
fr the PATENT Ei Jt'ALIZINO TlllltTYAOF.NCY a very desirable tirliele Kr Cliurcil.

es, Hotels, Banks, Countuic Houses, Parlors, Ac.
Also, .Manufacturer of FINK tiOLU I'LNS.
rineks repaired aial warranted.
f'I'ii'k Tnininnigi of every deseription.
Fliiladelphia, January Id, 1MU. 5y

TAR '

The Great Cure for Consumption.

If you have a cold, tio
Wishart'a Fine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have, a cough, uno
WWinrt's Tino Tree Tar Cordial '

If you havo Asthma, uso
Wishurt'a rino Tree Tar Cordial !

If yon have Sore Throat, mo
Wishart'e, Pino Tree Tar Cordial !

If you havo Bronchitis, use
Wihart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you havo Consumption, use
Wishurt'a Pino Tree Tar Cordial !

Wishart's. Pine Treo Tar Cordial is an uiifnling
remedy for disease of the Kidneys, Vliunrv

Blind nnd Bleeding Pile", Nervous Iiebility,
and for Female wunkliesa and (rri'Zlil.'irilii'S;.

Tne well known cuicucv ot Fine J ree 1 ar iu the
cure of external alTectious or Soros, pointed it out as
the Nutural lleiuedy tor what Physicians call luber- -

culur AlTections (that is to say, Sores.) upon the
Lunc. Jt remained to discover tin: oesi means ol
application, which discovery has been made, as a
thousaud testimonials prove, by the Proprietor of

vt t rinu iree lar :

If you Lave DYSPKl'SIA, use
Wishart's tiniit American Iiyspopsiu Pill !

A sure cure warranted for ouc dollar, or the money
refunded !

Buy a box nnd lake them according to directions,
and if they do not euro you, tho money will be
returned. "

AoKSTs A. W. Fischer, Suubury ; Wm. Weiuicr,
Northumberland.

Call at either place, and get a descriptive circular.
L. Q. C. WISIIAKT, Proprietor, Xo. 1(1, North

Second street, Philadelphia.
August 10, Itx'd. ly

VHNTEL-A.3ST1- D .
T Al.I. HAWlU FAIt.MS.

New Settlement of Vineland.
.1 REMEDY FOR JIAh'D TIM EX.

A Ilsre opportunity in the Bi-- t Market, and nio-- t

l)i liuhl ful and Healthful C'lininto in the luion.
duly Thirty Miles Smth of l'hiladelphin, on a
Uailroad ; I'l'ini; a rich, heavy soil, and highly
productive wheat Utud; aiuuugat Ihe best iu the
(ardvn llatoof New Jersey.
It consists ot 2H.0UII acre of Coon land, divided

into 1'tiruis of diflcrent file lo suit tho purchaser
from 2o acres and upward nnd is sold at Uic rato of
$1 j to $20 per acre for Iho farm laud, payable

ca.0i, and the balance by quarter-yearl- y instal-uicut-

with Icgul interest, witliiu tho term vf four
yearn.

j 1 r. rv i u
I-- . in crrat r art, a ltich Clay Loam, suitable for
Wheat, (irae and rolaUic) aUo a dark and rich
sandy loam, guitablo for Corn, rwect rolatoee, to
bacco, all kimls ot vcctnhic nml root crop', unit ttiu
finest varictieaof fruiljUUchasGrapes, 1'eaches, TearK,
Apricots, Nectarines, blackberries. Melons, aud other
trull), biM adapted to the l'liiladi Ipliia and New
Vork uiarkel.i. In repect lo tho soil and eropsthero
can be no mistake, an visitors' can examine uolu, aua
none arc cipeeted to buy before .so doin-- , mid finding
theto statement-- ! correct under these circumstance,
unlets these statements were correct, there would be
no use tu their being made. It it considered

Tun Ulst 1 Rl'IT hoiL ix toe I'niox.
Sec Keporls of Solon Robinnon, Kni., of Ihe New

York Tiihunc. and the avricultur
William Parry, of Cinnaminson, New Jcicey, which
will bo luruituea iiiiiuuers.

Tilt; MARKET.
Ry looking over tho man the reader will perceive

that it enjoys the best market in the I'niou, aud has
direct communication wiiu Acw lorn ami riiuiuiei.
I'hia twice a dav. bcimr only thirty-tw- o miles from
the latter- - Produce iu Ibis market brin-i- double the
Urtee that it does iu locations distant trom Ihe cilice.
In this location it can be put into market Ihe same
morning it is fathered, and fr what tbo farmer sells
be nets the price ; whilst groceries and other
articles ho purchases, he cols at tho lowest price. In
Hie West, what ho sells brin.L-- s him a pittance, bul for
what he buys be pays two price". In locating hero
the settler has many oilier advantage. He n within
a few hours, bv railroad, of all Ihe great citiee of New
Kngland aud Iho Middlo Mates. Ho is near bis old
friends and associations. Ho has school for his chit
dreu, divine service, and all Iho advanti-Hget- i of

and he in near a large city.
IHE CUJlATt:

Is delightful I Ike winters being salubrious and open,
w bust the summers are no warmer loan in tne .Horln.
Thl,lncatiou U upon tho lino of latitude w ith northern
Yin-mi-

Persons wauling a change of climate for health,
would be much benefitted in Vincland. Jhe mild
ness of Ihe climate and its bracing intiuence, makes
it excellent lor all pulmonary aflcclions, dyspepsia,
or genual debility Visitors will notice a difference
iu a lew days. Chills aud fever are unknown.

CONVENIENCIiS AT HAND.
Building material is plenty. 1'Ui and Oysters are

l nuiul ana encap.
Visitors must exj-cct-

, however, to ee a new place

WHY XlUj PROPERTY HAS NOT Utt'N SiT
XLbl) Rtr-ORE-

.

This ductllon the reader naturally aks. It Is be- -

eause it has been held in large treats by fauilice not
disposed to sell, aud being without railroad facilities
Ihey hs4 fe w inducements. The railroad has just
been opened Ihroub Iho properly this season, for Ihe
first lime. ,

V baton are shown over the land In a carriage, free
of expense, and euordud lime ami opportunity fur
thorough investigation. Tbosewhooouis wilaaview
to settle, should bsmg money to secure their (Kirch-se- a,

as locations are not held upoe refusal.
The safest Ibiug in hard limes, where people have

bees thrown out of employment or business, some
little means or small tncomo, is lo start themselves at
boon Ihty ceo buy t pact o( laai tl t --UiiU face

and can more than make wage tn Improving; It. and
when it is done it Ut a certain independence and no

A fow acres in fruit trees will insure a conifer-t&bl- o

living. Tbo land is put down to bard time
price, and alt improvements oan be made at a cheap-
er rate than any other lime.

The whole tract, with six miles front on the Rail-
road, is beins laid out with Una and spacious avenue,

a town in tho eentra flvo acre lots in tha town
at from (1 50 to 200 ; two and a half acre lots, at
to t 20 to S200 ; two and a half acre Iota, at from
In 1 120. and town lot 50 feet front by 150 feet

at $100 payable one half cash and the balance
within a year. It isoniy upon inrms oi twenty acres

moro that four years' time is given.
To Manufacturers, tho town affords a fin opening
tho 7ioe manufacturing business, and other arti-

cles, being near Philadelphia, and the surrounding
country baa a lurge population, which affords a good

market.
This settlement, In the course of several years, will
one of the most baautiful places Id the country,

most agreeable for a residence.
It Is intended to make a Vino and Fruit growing

country, as this culture is the most profllablo and the
adapted to market. Kvery acvantago and con-

venience for settlers will be introduced, and will
Insure the prosperity of the place. Tho hard times
throughout tho country will bo an advantajfc to the
settlement, a it compels poopio to resort to agricui'

tor a living.
Lnrire numbers of poopio aro purchasing, and poo.

who desire the best location should visit tbo place
once.
limirnved land is also for sale.
Timber .Land can be bought with or withont

limber. The timber at market valuation.
The title is Indisputable. Warrantee Doods given,

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
Hoarding conveniences at hand.
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Solon

Robinson and Win. Parry, scut together with the
Vtnelami Htiral.

Route to tho land : Leave Walnut street whnrf,
...i.i. i.:- - . n A SI A ! M

(mile there should be a chance of hour,) for Vino- -

land, on the tilassboro' and Millvillo Railroad.
When you leave tho cars at Vincland Station, just
opened, inquire tor

C11AUL1S K. LANDIS, Postmaster,
Founder of the Colony.

ViNF.i.An, P. 0., Cumberland county, N. J
p. P. There Is a change of cars at Glasaboro'.

Also beware of sharpers on the cars Irom inew l orK
and l'lnlaileiphlu to incluuil, inquiring your ou
ness, destination, Ac.

Rrronr or Solon Romnson, oi-- tiir Nf.w Yontt

Tnini NR, vroN the Vinki.asd Settlement.
Iff- - Tha following is an extract from the report ot

Solin Robinson. Km., published in the New Yerk
Tribune, in reference to Vincland. All persons can
read this report with interest :

Advantages of Farming near homeVinrlantt
Ktmart upon MarlSoil, its great Fertility
The Cause of Fertility Amouut of Crops

Prod uccdl'raelicnl Evidence.

It is certainly one of tho most extensive fertile
trnrrs. in an nlmost level tmsition. and suitable con
dition for nlcasant farminit that we know of this ide

of the western nrninos. Wt found some ot the oldest
farms nppnrcutly just as profitably productive as
when first ulcarud of forest fifty or a hundred years
ago.

The geologist would soon discover the cause of th
continued t.irtilitv. The whole country is a marine
denosit. and all through the toil we found evident'
of calcareous generally iu the I'oriu of
indurated calcareous marl, showing many dietiuct
forms of ancientshells. of the tertiajv formation ; and
this marly substance is nil through the soil,
in a very comminuted form, and iu the exact condi-
tion mo'st easily assimilated by such plants us the
fanner de.ures lo cultivate.

Marl, in nil its tonus, has been tisesj to lertilir.e
crops in r.iiglaiui. irom ine time n was occupied oy
the Koluans ; una 111 rniooe una nerniiiiiy a nuiri oeu
is counted ou as a valuable bed of manure, thut can
be dug and carted and spread over the to ld. How
tn noli more vnlmible, then, it must be, when found
already mixed through the soil, where new particles
will be turned up and exposed, and transformed to
the owner's use every time he stirs the earth.

lluiing then satisfied our minds of the cause, they
will uot be excited with wonder at seeing indubitable
evidence of lertility iu a Boil which ill other situa-
tions, having the same general characteristics or at
least appearances, is entirely unreiuunerative, except
as its productiveness is promoted by artificial fertili-uitin-

A few words nltout the quality and value of this
land for cultivation, of which wii huvu some strong
proof.

Our first vi-- it was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, Uloueester county, who purchased aome
eight miles north of Millvillo, about three years ago,
for the purpose of establishing a slenui mill, to work
up tho limber into lumber, to send ofi" by tho new
railroad, as well as the firewood aud coal, lor which
he built a branch track a mile and a half long, lio
also furnished sixteen miles of the road with lies, and
has no doubt made tho mill profitable, though his
uiniii obieut was to open a farm, havinir become con
vinced that the soil was valuable for cultivation. In
this he has not been disappointed, as some of his
crops prove. For instance, last year, the second time
of cropping, Sod buhelsof potatoes ononeacre, worth
00 cents a bushel iu the field. This year, seven acres,
w ithout manure, produced 356 bushels of oats. In
tine field, the first crop waa potatoes, planted among
the riMits. and yielded 75 bushels. The aitatoeswere
dug and wheat sown, and yielded 10 bu-b- ; and
tbu stubble turned under and sown to buckwheat,
which viebled 'Ml bushels : and then the eround was
sow n to clover and timothy, which gave us a first crop
21 tons per acre.

iho tertilixers applied to these crops were, nrst,
ashes from clearings ; second, 225 pounds of super- -

phoipbate ot lime ; tturu, 2IH) ioonds I'eruvian
guano; then 50 of slaked liiuo has been
oreail ill ii the clover siuco it was mowed, and

turned in lor wheat.
Mr. Wilson's ixrowing crops, and the wheat stubble

of the present season, all itidicutc his lund a." produc
tive as any purl ol tlic Mate.

At Marv Harrow's, an old stylo Jersey woman
farmer, several miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we were
so particularly struck with the fine appearance of a
held ol corn. Unit we stopped to inquire or the hire!
man how it was produced. We found that the land
had been the year but one before in wheut, Hum with
clover, and Ibis cut ouc sra.non, ami last fpring plowed
once, wilh ono "our old uag," aud plunted with
corn.

Yes, bul vmi manured high, we suppose f" wo
said iuttrrojriititely. and pot ibis reply :

VI aal. you we, wc couhlu t ailonc unit : cause we
hadu't but forty e loads altogether, lor LM

ucref, and we wanted the most ou't for the struck."
The truck consisted of beets, carrots, cabbage, cu- -

cuiiiImts, melons, Ae , and n very productive putch
of Lima beans, grown for marketing. Shi wo were
satisfied that Ihe soil was-no- infertile, even unaided
bv clover, which had fodthocorn, becaii.-eth-c "truck
patch hail not been clovered, and had beeu in cul-
tivation long enough to obliterate all signs of iho
forest.

Our next visit wny to Iho furin of Andrew
five miles north of MillviUc, from half lo a mile east
of Iho railroad, and just about in the centro of Vino-land- .

Mr. commenced work hero in Decem-
ber, 18oti, upon '.'70 acres. In less than three years,
be ha got acre' cleared and iu cni thi" season,
ull well enclosed and divided into several fields, wilh
cedar rail or wile fencu ; has built a two story dwell-
ing, about 3d by 40 feet, and a smaller house for farm
laborers, and a ftablu and granary and sumo other

Considerable part of the land was cleared for the
plow at i'J an acre, and on some of it Ihu first crop
was buckw heat, limed w ith ,'0 bushels in powder per
acre. This crop may be put in July 4th, lulHuh.and
viclde 2ll lo M buthels per acre, barvesl,l in Novem
ber ; when Iho land being sowed wilh IjU lbs. of
Peruvian guano and reeded with rye, yielded li to
15 o per acre and $10 worth of straw. The rye
stubble turned, after knocking oft a largo growth of
ouk sprouui, ana urc&scu agniu withguauoandbeeaed
to wheat, gave 15 or 10 bushels, 'i he crop w hich he
was threshing whilo we wero there promised more,
ofa very iduuip grain, and tho straw is very hea v

We went over the slubblo and found the clover
and timothy, from seed sowed laet spring, on ihu wheal
w ithout harrowing, looking as well as we ever saw it
upon any old cultivated farm, and with a little work
done in the winter to clear off some roots and rotten
stum), and setting slakes to mark permanent ones,
he will be able to cut tliecmn tho next year with a
mow ing machine, and we will guarantee two tuns per
acre, if bo will give the overplus if it overruns Ihe
eel i mate.

Part of Ihe land was planted wilh potatoes for a
first crop, which yielded 120 bushels per aero. It
was then limed with &0 bushels per aero, and seeded
with wheat and clover, yielding an avcrago of over
13 bulicit per acre, ana uio clover now looks ccuutl

- "ful.
Other portions have been plauted with enrn as a

first crop, which yielded iM bushels of yellow flint
corn, aud the second crop 40 bu hels, and the third
crop, treated lo U0 lbs. of guano, we are sure no one
would cetiuiato below 40 bushels per acre.

The reader will recollect that Ihe writer is now
speaking ot land perfectly new, and which euu
scarcely be considered in good arable condition. El) )

in other cases, tne coru crop ol last year was lot
lowed with oats this season, not yet threshed, but
will average ptobably 40 to 50 tweet pola-

.. i . I . .. .... u . .... u,VV, MVWlin, B1VIUUB, 1 S, 1 Q 1 " L U117I UO ,

as well as young peach and otnor fruit troes planted
this vear. show very nlainlv thai this
tract of land should remain so no longer, aud there is
now a strong probability thai it will not ; for, under
the auspice of Mr. Lendis, it will be divided into
small lots, with roads located to accommodate all
the surveyors are now busy at this work and all
purchasess will be required tobuild neat, comfortable
nouses, sad either leuce, wbnn would be prclcrable,
by which means a good population will be aecurea,
who will establuu churches, schools, stored, nulls
mocha nio shops and homos homes of Auiericun
iarmers, surrounded by gardoni, orchard!), nutu ana
comfort of civilized life

If any one, from any derangement of biisinesa, is
desirous of chaueinu his DursuiU. or who is from any
cause desirous lo find a new location and cheap home
in Ihe country, aud who may read and believe what
we have truly staled, he will da well lo go and see
tor nimseii, wnat ma be teen wnnia a two nnur

1 rid. out of Philadelphia L0L0.V hOBl.SoO.W.
ftbruuy 1, laOJ - ly

To Destroy Rsta, Roaehet, kt.
To Pernor M ice, Moles, and Anls.
To Destroy Bed- - Bags
To Destroy Moths in Furs, Clothes, a a.
To Destroy Mosquilses and Fleas
To Destroy Insects on Flsnts snd Fowls.
f - i..- - Animals. Ae.
To Destroy Evety form and species of Vermin

tlic
nml

you
as

THE
of

"ONLY INFALLIBLK REMEDIES KNOWN."

Destroy laitantljr

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

itr vzi htbl 'mm jlw
I

TttoRc t'rcpBTHtiuiii (unlike all othert.) urc

"Free from Pomms."
"Not dangerous to the lluinan Family."
"Rut do not die on the preiniic.11
"They etnw out of their holen to die."

They arc the only im'uUiMe rcnicdici known. "
"14 ycurt and more eulnbhuhcd in New York Citv

I Bed by the City Piml Office.
Tscd hy the City Priaoiia uud Smtioii Houses.
I 'ned by the City Stemnein, HhipB,

Tsed by the City Hnnpituli, Ac.
Used by the City Hotels 'Astoi' 'St Nivhulne,' Ac,
I'st-- by the Btmrding IIufo,Ac.
Used by more than 50,t)t Private Familii.
ftp St-- one or two Speeitiwna of whnt is Kvvry where

stud by the reotlu Kuitoia Uctilcm, Ac.

1 ! 0 1 S 1 K F, KV V. R J troubled with need lie
no loiietT, Iil they use "CoBtarV F.AtfrminnUtrs. V
h;ive lined it to out sutitjOiction, and if a lex cost wt
would have it Wn b;til tried poisons, but they effected
imthinp ; but,4CMUrr,'ortiri: knocks th breath out u(
Rati, Slice, KoHchus, oud quicker than we can
write it. It is in ureal demand all over the country.
Medina O.J Gazette.

MOKK GRAIN and provisions arc diRlroyrd nnniiHll
in Grunt County by vruiin, tlmn would pHV lor tons il
thisRatmid Insuet Killer. Iincaiitcr (Wis) Herald.

IIrnrv R. CostarWc arc Helling your prepjirnttoni
rapidly. Wherever Mivy have Nen use), Kafs, Mice,
Koaehisaiid Vermin rti(mpejit rupidly.

I'aillrA lOLiiLK, DriigfjKs. Wmdsnr. 'Id.

'Costar's" Rat, Hoach, &c, Exterminator.
"Cost&r's"
"Costar s" Bed bug Exterminator.
"Costar's"
"Costar s" Electric Powder for Iiisecta, &c
III '25c and 91,011 Rrixes. II tiles ami Flaks, ?laml l.i sii. s
lor iilunlutiiiiis, llii, Hoots, Hunks, .lee, Ac.

CAUTION ! To prevent tho liuMic fmm bini;
imiMisi-,- uoon bv iSnliriiius ni)'J iliiiiny itrntoi"iis
Imitations, a new label has been prepared, bearing a

of Ihe Proprietor's .Signature. Exnuiioo
each box. bottle, or nVk, csr-l'iil- ly txfore purcha-

sing, and lake nothing but "COTTAR 6."

Sold every where by
All Wholesale Iiruggists iu large citicj.

tximo of tho
WHObbSAbE AOENTd IX NEW YORK CITY
fl.iftT.-li- Hrolliefs h O. fllirral, Hisley k Kllt'lirii.
U A KalmsKH k, Hull Co. ttdsh Ualr Jr.

A 11 A D riands A Co M Ward, I 'lose ft Co.
Wheeler At Hart, A ItoliUus.
James S Aspiiiwull, II 8 Hume-- . Co
Morgan and Allen K C s A Co.
Hall, Kuekrl or Co Ijizelle, Marbh At Hardncr.
Tnoiuns and fuller Hall, llixoi, and Co,
I'Dlirvu Conrad Fox.

and ollieis.

PHILADELPHIA PA
T tV lvottiiii. Co, Sti'teniaker and 'oIRottertll A I'dlniiiloek sad Co, Ricliaid snd t'o,

aud olticrs.

and by

Druggists, Grocers, rUorekceprrn and Retailers
generally in all Counlry Towns aud Villages

In Ihe

TJTISri'X'EID STATES.

AT

SUNBURY, PA.

faOLD BY

FRILING t GRANT,

And by the Druggista, Storekeepers and Eualcr
genorolly.

Country Dealers ean order as above.
Or address orders directlor il Prices, Terms, o ,

U desired, send fur I lt0 Jl Circular, iriving reduced
Prices) to HENRY R COcTAR
Principal Jpot Ne 512 Rroadwav (Oppoate Ihe

tl Nicholas Hold,) Ntw Yotk
Match 1, lSb -l- ui

AGRICULTURAL.

Bummor Fruning of Qrapo Vine,
At a meeting of tho Grape and Vi'ma

Growers' Association of NortLr rn Ohio, on
the 24th ult., Charles Carpenter, of Kclley's
Island, gave the following at hia method of
Bummer Pruninp; ;

"The many directions given for Minimer
pruning grapo vines arc; i nough to bewilth-- r

noicc, ll not those ol Home cxpenrni'o,
I hope, in attempting to elucidate, I

shall not farther mystify the subject. As a
gcncrnl role, prune as little in summer us

can, and not let tlic vines get so thick
to cause any of the leaves in the thickest

places to turn yellow, or deprive the fruit, of
plenty ol light ami air. The winter pruning
should be more severe than Is usually done.
Tho vineyard culture, where forty or forty- -
tivc superhcinl leet or Innd are allowed to a
vinPj from thirty to forty eyes to a vine lor
belling arc plenty for moat varieties. Never
leave over one bud or joint per surface foot

land where the soil is favorable : nnd
where it is unfavorable, the vines should be
plunted farther apart, and a less number of
eyes 1r a given surface li lt.

"Jow ii the winter pruning has been
properly done, but little will be necessary in
summer, and should commence eailv bv
removing water uprouts, superfluous buds,
and whenever from short jointed ctines, or
too close training of them, there will evi-
dently be too dense a niar.s when grown,
Inn out a part.

"As soon as the fruit, is set, select the
shoots for the next year's bearing, which
should be grown on spurs, on the lower part
oi tne siock, linn trained as mitcii us practi-
cable aside from the fruit and above it, and
have (he laterals picked out fur three or four
fn t, so as to have a clean cane for the next
year, and keep the vine open near the fruit.
Heyond this, remove no laterals, nor stop
the ends of their t unes.

"Sonic of the fruit-bearin- shoots, parti-
cularly those near the ends of the vanes, will
incline to make too much growth ; these
may be stopped at from three to six leaves
from the last cluster of lruit. Of the fruit-hearin- g

shoots, except those near the ends of
the cane, but few will need stopping, if then:
is a full crop of fruit, and propt-- attention
is given to t icing up so as to keep the
growth .spread and open. Always endeavor
to prevent growth by .lopping mils and
removing bud-i- , rather than to cut away
auer tne grow i n is inane.

"In all summer pruning and tieing up,
care should be taki u that Irak grown in the
shade, should not be exposed to the direct
rays of the sun. If the .shade uinh r which
it has been gr.iw ing is removed, it w iil sun ly
be injured if not spoiled.

"The bent grapes are always grown in lite
.shade of th: fuliuge. They reipiire ligla
and circulation of air. Those grown under
(he direct ray of the sun tire smaller, hardi r
pulped, and inferior to those grown where
they huvc e protection.''

THE HOUSEKEErEK.
Tumpornnco Bcvorngc.

1 have seen a numlier of receipts in your
paper lately fur niakiiru; Spruce licer," 1ml
none exaetly meet tuy wishes; nnl im 1 have
been the rorip'n-n- of ti very ju'ikmI one, I

forward it to you wilh a I'ottlc of the same,
to u: if yrui tlo not agree wilh uie in pro
nouncing ii excellent.

ni;cr.irr.
1 gallon of water,
1 quart of gooil molti-iif'- ,

ounce v hole cloven,
j ounce white iringer root,
) ounce whole nlspice,

ounce sassafras.
Boil nil well. "I lioil mine tlir t: hoins. '

After taking it oil' the tire, pour it into a
clean till and ad.l one nnd a half galloim ol"

water. Let tins stand till milk warm, then
add two t.ililc-ainoi- f l iker's tir Imwer'n
yeast ; then stand away in the cellar or .some
cool place during the nijjit, covering it with
a towtl to keep tlics out. The next tiny it
will he lit for U'ttling. One or two raisin.,
with a few lioUri punched in them with ti
fork, plaoed in each l ottli. add greatly to
its flavor. Put it in stroii" luijtlcs, cork
tightly, and tie down with twine. Set in a
cold cellar, mid in thrtc or four days it will
be ripe.

TO MAKF. UINOIUI ItF.F.H.

Omit the mcrlann and sisafiit9 in the
foregoing, and mid sugar in place of the
molasses.

The.-i- me stiii.ulating nnd v huh
beverages, and will prove very acceptable to
our farmers in harvesting. Tanners' wive
and daughters try them, and if you have any
bctli-- receipts ,c kind enough to Sviul them
along thiouoh the 'lUjrSjU.

0r. nt.' M. T. K.

From the (.crnnmlcw n Tefrriiph.
TJCw Jluceipt for Makinn Sonp.

Fuikxd 'rri.F.on vi'ii - Wc lately tried a
new nveipt for making snap -- new at lea.l
to u.i and as we have had such good suc-

cess, I thought it would lie well to semi you
the modus opernadi for the llou-ekeep- ii

department iu your paper.
1'our four gallons of boiling water over

i. pounds of washing soda and threcpouniU
of urtslacked lime; biir the ini.xturewelland
let it settle until it is perfectly clear. It is
better to let it set all night, as it takes some
time for the sediment to settle. 'When cle.t ,
drain the water or, put mx pounds of fit
with it, and boil for two hours, stirring it
most of the time. If it docs not seem thin
enough, put another bucket of water on the
ground-i- , stir and drain oil", and add as is
wanted to tho boiling mixture. Its thick-nei- i

can be tried by putting ti little on a
plate to cool occasionally. Stir in u handful
ofsult just before taking oft" the tire. Have n
tub ready to preveut the soap from sticking
pour it in nnd let it set till solid, when you
will have from the altrnc quantity of ingre-
dient, about forty pounds, of nice white
soap, ut a cost of about two cents jkt
pound.

Hou.irkerpers, try it ! K.

Rixirr fob. Makinu Bkkh. Take one
quart of water, to which add tw o tablespoons
of mola-ssc- and atir well. Then put in one
tablespoon of California ''licer Seed," nml
let stand, for twenty fou. hours. Then pour
off und sweeten to taste with good white
sugar or molasses, and bottle it, or put il in
a jug or demijohn, adding a teaspoon of
good ginger, and well corking tho same.
In twenty four hours more it will be ready
for use. Benew tho water on the need every
twenty four hours, doubling the quautitty
every week, us the seed grows. Never let
the same liquid remain ou the bced longer
than twenty four hours. This beer is very
fine.

If you do not know what "beer bced"' is, 1

cun send you some.
Xkur, Del., June 2, 1862. VNION.

Ccccmbehs BLirED. tighlctn of
the largest of the small kind, slice nnd
sprinkle them with salt ; the next day puur
off this brine, and make a mixture of one
gill tweet oil, ouc ounce ground mustard,
one small teaapoonful of caycunc ; add iucd
to eultkicat vinegar to cover them.

COMfOTE Or GKKICsi CCHMAKTS. Half
pint of spring water, five ounces of sugar,
boiled together fen mmutcc; one pint oj
green currants stripped from the ttulk;
iimuur from thrtc to tve nuiiuUa.


